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IVIDCll'JDIINQ Money and Bonds Left

In Restaurant Disappear
T im-nl- n Anril 8. Th 1os of

ly to be followed by a number of
other city service vacancies, it was
declared.

L, W. Stupheit, bookkeeper at the
city treasurer's office for 14 years,
has resisrned and manv more are in rScTMCHf.nEUgAlGI,HFlUEWIA AHD Alt PAINX

$2,200 in money and savings bonds
belonging to Ed Bond, an aged citi

stool. After finishing his meal he
left the restaurant and when he re-

turned later the money and bonds
had disappeared.

Inadequate Salaries Blamed

For Resignation of Official

Lincoln, April 8. The resigna-
tion today of Superintendent Docrr
of the city water department is like- -

prospect. Inadequate salaries is.
zen of Lincoln, remains a mystery.

About 10 days ago Mr. Bond went
tn a restaurant carrvinor the bonds

given as the cause for the resigna-
tions.

Have Root Irtnt It Beacon
Press. Adv.

and money in a small bag. While TO OET LV OB Ol'T Or HIBINESS, VSE THE BEE WANT AD. COLIMNS.
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. TO ERECT FIRST

HIGH BUILDING

Ancient Polish City Will At-

tempt to Have. Sky Line

Rivally That of

New York.

eating he placed the Dag upon a

been a resident of Geneva for 29

years. He is survived by his wife
and one son, Frank Hitch, clerk of
the district court.

National Guard Company
To Be Organized at Albion

Albion, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
R. D. Florey of the military com-

mittee of the Albion Commercial
club reports that 50 of the required
100 members needed for a national
guard 'company have signed the
rolls and he expects the company to
be organized in the near future. The
club is again endeavoring to obtain
city mail delivery and the council
has been asked to. have streets and
houses numbered.

Passover Wine Seized by
Sheriff in South Dakota

Aberdeen, S. D., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Two barrels of wine for sac-

ramental purposes, over 100 gallons,
were seized here by Deputy Slate
Sheriff Ed Glau just before it was
to be delivered to Rabbi Hess of the
B'Nai Isaac church for use of Aber-
deen Jews in celebrating Passover.
The liquor was delayed several days
in transit and did not arrive in time
for the celebration.

Great Sale of
Men's Suits

Saturday in Our
Men's Store

Second Floor

Correct Styles in

ADVERTISEMENT New Spring Apparel

Ex-Nebra-
ska Soldier

Living in Minnesota
Works for Pershing

John N. Baldwin, secretary of the
Pershing Soldiers', and Sailors' club,
room 108 Paxton hotel, has re-

ceived the following encouraging
letter from one of the loyal

men:
"Fergus Falls, Minn., April 4,

1920. Dear Sir: I have a letter
from you asking me to vote for
Pershing.' I am now in Minne-
sota instead of Nebraska. But I
will vote for Pershing.

"Will I receive the service
if I vote 'for him in this,

country.
"Please save me a button. Iam

a Pershing man and also a Ne-

braska boy.
'.'Also 1 will get all the boys I

can to vote for Pershing, for I do
think Pershing is the right man
for president.

"Will send my vote again for
Fcrshing and hope he gets over
the top.

"Please answer this letter and
let me know how things are in Ne-

braska. Yours truly,
"ARTHUR A. OLSON."

"From the tenor of the second
paragraph in this letter it would
appear that sonic one is circulating
the canard in Minnesota that

men voting for Pershing
would not be entitled to receive a
button," said Mr. Baldwin.

Farmers in Cass County

Report Seed Corn Shortage
According to information received

at the stock yards from western
Cass county, there is a shortage in
that neighborhood of good seed
corn, which may greatly affect the
raising of live stock. It is said. that
last year's corn crop around Green-
wood and other points was poor and
that farmers are having a hard time
to get good seed.

Farmers in the eastern section of
Nebraska are being depended upon
to a great extent to furnish a large
quantity of seed corn and there has
been a spirit shown to help un-

fortunate farmers all that is possible.
With a good supply of seed corn

county large crops are ex-

pected this fall in that section.

Pioneer Geneva Grocer

Dies Suddenly in St. Joseph
Geneva, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Newton Hitch, 70 years old, of

Geneva, died Wednesday at Ens-wor- th

hospital, St. Joseph, Mo., of
Bright's disease. He had gone to
St. Joseph to bring home his brother,
VV. R. Hitch, who several months
ago fell and broke his hip. Mr.
Hitch was a member of the firm of
Hitch & Swails, grocers, and had

NAME 'BAYER' ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Get relief without fear as told

in "Bayer package"

for Women and Children

$In Three
Very Special atSuits $3919, $29,Lo)tS,

By CAPT. CHARLES PHELPS.
Written for International New. gcrrke.

Warsaw, Poland, April 9. The
foundations of the first skyscraper
ever built in Europe will shortly be
laid in Poland's anoient capital. It
will be a seventeen-stor- y structure,
conceived and built entirely along
American ideas, which have capti-
vated the local imagination.

An American Red CroSs chauf-
feur was the unwitting source of
inspiration which set on foot the
biggest business scheme Poland has
ever seen. His billet was in the
third-floor- - back of a hospitable
Warsaw merchant who, on oc-

casion, was wont to invite his guest
to take a cup of tea with the family
on cold evenings and share a place
at the hearth where a tiny wood
fire was all the heat his home could
boast. The chauffeur spoke French
of a sort. So did the merchant. And
his guest's tales of the building
glories of New York and Chicago
iired the merchant's imagination.

10 Centuries Behind Times.
"You are 10 centuries behind the

times when it comes to business,"
the chauffeur told him. "You haven't
a business building in Warsaw over
six stories high. How can you ex-

pect to get ahead?"
"How high do you build 'em in

the U. S. A.?" queried the merch-
ant.

"Oh, we run as high as forty to
fifty stories," said the guest, "but
seventeen is a good average."

"We might start at 17, then,"
mused the merchant. "I'm going to
see what can be done. This country
plans to model its future, in busi-
ness as well as politics, along Amer-Inca- n

lines."
A month later the merchant had

organized the "Liberty Union"
poration and the plans for Poland's
first skyscraper were in the
architect's hands.

Erected in Main Street
The new building will be erected

en Warsaw's principal business
itreet. The land has been furnished
the corporation by the municipality
on a 99-ye- ar lease, at the expira-
tion of which the building will be-

come the property of the city. The
lower floors of the edifice will house
an American-pla- n depart

Our New
Barber Shop

Expert Service

Fourth FlootSouth

Special Values in

NOTIONS
Elastic remnants, white only,

each, at 5
Tut colored darning cotton,

6 balls for 254
Fast colored wash edgings,

per bolt, 10
Bias Lawn Tape, bolt, 10
Rick Rack Braid, bolt, 10
Safety pins, 6 cards, 25
Rust proof dress clasps, 6

cards for 25
Wood and wire coat hang-

ers, 6 for 25
Large bottles of machine

oil, each 15
Paper shopping bags, each,

at 104
American Maid crochet cot-

ton, one big lot, slightly
soiled, at, per ball, 3$

Corset laces, white and pink,
each, at 5

Children's skeleton waists,
each, at 39

Sewing silk, 50-yar- d spools,
at, per spool, 2

Knitting cotton, large balls,
two for 25

Baby jiffy pants, pair, 50
Wire hair pins, assorted, at,

per box, 10$
Basting thread, large spools,

three for 25
Brandeis Stores
Basement South

The $29 and 139 suits are in fine all wool materials
of various kinds, some in plain tailored styles and others
attractively trimmed in silk braids. Most of the suits
have fancy or plain silk linings, and they are all priced
much lower than their real values.

Spring Dresses

The $19.00 suits are of all wool Poplins and
Serges, good Taffetas and Silk Poplins. They are
worth considerably more per suit' than the price
asked.

Coats and Capes
New Wool Coats

Silk Dresses
Worth from

You will save several dollars on every coat at this
wonderfully low price. Long and short coats in the
new Spring colors all wool materials in silvertone,
new polo cloth, wool velour and fine all wool serge and 15.00at17.50 to 25.00

The "Bayer Cross" on Aspirin
tablets has the same meaning as

on gold. Both mean
Genuine!

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should
be taken according to the safe and
proper directions in each "Bayer"
package. Be sure the "Bayer Cross"
is on package and on tablets. Then
you are getting the genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for over
eighteen years for the relief of
CoIs, Pains, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuritis.

For a few cents you can get a
handy tin box containing twelve
tablets. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

poplin. All sizes, including extra sizes for the stout

19.75woman in serge and granite cloth. These
sizes run from 46 to 52. All in one big lot, at

Coats

Elaborate creations in silks, satins, Georgettes and jer-

seys, all styles and real bargains. frSpecial, for Friday and Saturday, at 1 0.UU

Cotton and Poplin Dresses
Worth from Q QC
$10 to $15 at yoo
Attractive dresses in silk poplin and dark patterns in
voiles. All are in good practical styles, and Q QC
are priced for Friday and Saturday, at OJ

Brandeis Stores Basement --Arcade

Capes at 6.85
This is your opportunity
to have one at a more
than reasonable price. The
materials are Satin, Silk,
Faille and wool mixed
Serge. They are all well
made and make splendid

Worth from 16.95 to
22.50, at 14.85
Hundreds of new Spring
coats in the most

styles, the new Polo
coats, leatheroid coats and
long coats in plain and
fancy cloths. A wonderful
assortment, 01 A QC

ment store, ine upper stories wm
be leased as business offices, and on
the roof a government wireless sta-
tion will be installed. All Poland is
watching with keen interest the ma-

turing of the olan which will irive

wraps to wear on many
occasions.
Special, at $6.85 1, at, tfltiOUbfllfePres

MKTS - Special Prices onLinens Good ShoesAAnnouncing for Saturday Damask
Worth $1 Per Yard,
Special, at, 79c Patent PumpsSale of

For young women; with medium or low heels; moder-

ately narrow toe; sizes 3 to 8; a yery popular C
shoe. Priced at, per pair, 0fK)10,000 fi Chicks

At a LOW PRICE!
Don't fuss with a cross old Setting hen. Buy your chicks

already hatched. All from good, healthy stock.

WILL BE LAYERS BY FALL

The same style in DiacK ma wun penomea r yl r
tip, and military heel; sizes 2k to 8, priced, pair,0frD

Drapery
Curtain Scrim

Special, Per Yard, at 10c
2,5-0- yards of it in plain and tape edge
borders; rd pieces, special, at, per
yard, 10c

Lace Curtains
Specially Priced, Each, 49c

We have Just one table of these attrac-
tive curtains imill samples, specially
priced, each, at, ' 49c

Fancy Voiles
Worth 29c, -

Special, at, LvC
100 pieces in floral and bluebird designs;
suitable for bedroom and dining room
curtains; worth 29c per yard, very spe-
cial, at, per yard, 19c

Window Shades
150 dozen, from 28 to 36 inches wide and
6 feet long; in both light and dark green;
complete with fixtures, 50c

Drapery Nets
1,000 yards beautifully colored with floral
and" bluebird designs; 36 inches wide;
in 6 and rd lengths, at, o
per yard, OOC
Brandeis Stores Basement South.

Black Kid Pumps
For women; with medium or long narrow
vamps; come in either bright or dull kid;
leather Louis Heels; street weight soles;
sizes 3 to 8; spe-- P QC JP fi AP
daily priced, at w.7Jj tJ.tj U.7U

Brown Kid Oxfords
Made over a narrow toe last; high Louis
leather heels; flexible soles; C fCsizes 4 to 8. Specially priced, 0.0

This is the mercerized quality which
wears and launders like linen; '68 inches
wide; worth 1.00 per yard; your choice
of many pretty patterns, at, per yard, 79c

Linen Toweling ,
Worth 25c Per Yard,
Special, at, LvC
Full bleached and d; guaran-
teed all linen weft; soft and absorbent
quality; worth 25c per yard, special, 18c

Turkish Towels
Regular 35c and 49c Off
Values, at, ZOC
These are the regular 35c and 49c quali-
ties. We have over 100 dozen of them
full bleached, hemmed ends, soft and ab-

sorbent; offered for Friday only, at, 25c

Damask Remnants
About 2,500 yards of table damask, in de-

sirable lengths, no seconds; choice of all
linen or fine quality mercerized; offered
tor Friday only, at a saving of one-four- th

off the regular price.
Brandeis Stores Basement South.

"Buy Yours Saturday"

the people their first opportunity
to obtain the necessities of life at
the low prices permitted by Ameri-
can large-scal- e buying for retail
distribution.

Massachusetts Pastor

Accepts Lincoln Call
Lincoln, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Rev. James VV. McDonald of Mel-

rose, Mass., will come to Lincoln
to take charge of the All Souls pas-
torate. He has been pastor at the
Unitarian church in Melrose for
three years. All Souls has been with-
out a regular pastor since Rev. Ar-
thur L. Weatherly left, last October,
to accept a pastorate in Dayton, O.

Cozad Lighting System
Will Beautify Streets

Cozad, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Electroliers at an estimated cost of
$10,000 will be installed on the
streets of this city as the first steps
of a campaign for a "city beauti-
ful." The necessary supplies have
been purchased by the city and the
new lighting system will be erected
on the business streets at once.

"Morehead-For-Governo- r"

Club Organized by Demos
Lincoln, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Twenty-fiv- e local democrats met

Thursday nobn and organized a
"Morehead - for - Governor" club.
Charles W. Pool, former secretary' rf state, was elected president;
Jacob North, democratic county
chairman, secretary and treasurer.

Burglars Prefer Blue

Serge Variety of Suits
Lincoln, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Burglars broke into the Brigham

Cleaning and Dye works, 2324 O
street, Wednesday night and stole
suits valued at several thousand dol-
lars. The thieves showed a prefer-
ence for blue serge suits. Entrance
was gained through a rear window.

Chadron Republican Women
" ' Organize for Campaign

Chadron, Neb., April 8. (Special.)

Bright Kid Oxfords
.With either high Louis heels or
Military heels; neatly made, and
represent the latest styles; sizes

Men's Shoes
Of fine dull calf skin in
the English lasts; Good-

year welt sewn soles; siz-

es 6 to 11; regular $7.50
values; special for Friday
only, at C QC
per pair, 0uO

3 to 8 ; specially priced
at, per pair,

at 6.95ITS THB PACI POftCltOWIMC OMAN

Brandeis Stores Basement East. pi

Hardware
Bow Rakes

Made of high grade steel, and
bronze finish, 13 tooth, at.

Specials in

Domestics
Tissue Gingham

In a large assortment of new and attrac-
tive patterns; warranted fast colors;
sheer and dainty; special, per yard, 39j

Bleached Sheeting
The popular Sterling kind, free from
dressing; a very unusual offering in three
desirable widths

29each, I.4

Announcement Extraordinary !

Big Sale of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Better Clothes for Men

Specially Reduced
For Saturday Only

Reduced just for the benefit of old
patrons and to make new ones.

d j r:j n

at 1,3
Hoes 1

Solid shank, bronze finish, priced,
at 1.19
Ladies' hoe, at 694I 10-- 4 90 Inches wide, at 804

Wall Paper
During this sale we will have on dis-

play a large selection of new spring pa-
pers at prices that will mean great sav-
ings to you. Listed below are a few of
our special bargains.
Plain 30-in- oatmeal papers, In all col-

ors, borders to match, specially priced,
at, per roll 1244

Kitchen and bedroom papers, sold with
borders to match, at, per roll, 74

Light and dark papers, In new patterns
and effects, cut out borders to match,
at, per roll, 124

Bedroom papers, new and clean, show-

ing cut out decorations, in two lots for
Friday, at, per roll, 11 and l44

Two large groups of special papers for
. living rooms, dining rooms, libraries or

halls, all have cut out borders to
match, priced, per roll, at, 2214-24- 4

Heavy varnished gilt papers in new pat-
terns, stripes and new colors, cut out
borders to match, special, at,
per roll, 12 and 164

No Wall Orders.
Brandeis Stores Basement West.

Spading
9-- 4 81 inches wide, at 75
8-- 4 72 inches wide, at 70 . Hose

red
rubber; 60 feet
long; priced, atv.Republican women of this city

have organized a club which will
take an active interest in politics. S.98.

Unbleached Sheeting, 81-i- n.

The heavy round thread quality; will
bleach white; special at less than
present mill cost; rd limit to a
customer, at, yard, 654

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled.

Forks
Angular tines, blue
finish, at 984

high grade,
bronze finish, each,
at 1.69

high grade

Underwear
and Hosiery

Women's Cotton Union
Suits

Sleeveless; lace knee; sizes 34 to
44; priced at, CO
per suit, OUC

Boys' Union Suits
Sleeveless; knee length, in waist
suits; nainsook and ribbed cotton,
In sizes 24 to 34; priced, 5C
per suit, OuC
Women's "Comfy Cut"

Union Suits
Sleeveless; full tape; lace or shell
knee; in all sizes, at, QC
per suit, OOC

Women's Vests
An odd lot of lightly fleeced small
sizes; to clear up the lot OC
special, at, 6uC

Women's Hosiery
Cotton and Lisle, in black, white
and colors; samples; ng
priced, at, pair, OC

Children's Hose
Cotton and Lisle, in white, black
and cordovan; sizes 5 to 9; at
354 Per pair 3 for $j

Women's Silk Hose
Double soles and Beam back; in
black and some colors; seconds of
1.00 quality; priced o ifi354 Pr, or O tOT $ 1

Brandeis Stores Base-me- nt

Center.

bronze finish, each,
at 2.29

UTS TH PACI f MftCimniK OMAN

W--B Corsets
High Grade Seeds

High grade Nebraska frown yegetable seeds,
two packages for 5
Kentucky Bine Grass, per pound 3)Onion sets, white and red, two quarts for 3543.00Specially Priced

Friday, at,

Mrs. D. O. Cleghorn was elected
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Morgan, vice
chairman, and Mrs. W. P. Heath,
secretary.

Drills Broken in Attempt
To Find Oil at Chadron

Chadron. Neb., April 8. (Spe-
cial.) Drills used in an attempt to
find oil in this vicinity broke in the
well and forced the prospectors to
cease operations. Another .well will
be started immediately in a new lo-

cation.

Pioneer Engineer Dies.
North Platte. Neb., April 8.

(Special.) William Welch, pioneer
resident and engineer, died today
after an illness of four months. He
had been employed with the Union
Pacific Railroad company here for
25 years. He leaves" a wife and
sister. ,

Send Trainmen to Chicago
Lincoln, Ts'eb., April 8. The Ne-

braska division of the Burlington
railroad today dispatched on a spe-
cial train 25 trainmen and switch-
men to Chicago, where the rail-

roads are involved in an "outlawed"
strike of switchmen, involving

Sheeting and Pillow Case
Muslin

Bleached, for cots, single beds, twin beds
or pillow cases; offered in this sale at
less than cost to produce.

ch Sterling bleached sheeting, at,
per yard, 52tt4

45-in- Sterling bleached sheeting, at,
per yard, 484

Sterling bleached sheeting, at,
per yard, 424
Fancy Printed Dress Voile

In a wonderful collection of new spring
styles; on light and dark grounds; 38
and 40 inches wide; worth $1 per yard;
special, at 754

White Suiting
Linen finish; a heavy quality; suitable
for suits and skirts, middles or nurses'
uniforms; 32 inches wide; special, at,
per yard 354

White Plisse Crepe
A good quality desirable for underwear
and pajamas; regular 486 values; special,
at, per yard 354
Brandeis Stores Basement North

Lawn Mowers
High grade 14 and 16-in-

cutting knives; plain bearing
guaranteed. Priced, 5.98

An ideal model for the average type of
figure. Of very strong white coutil
medium and low bust long hips; has the
spoon shape front clasp and is lace trim-

med; sizes 22 to 36, Friday, at, 3.00

Advance Announcement!
Specially Priced s

Boys' Clothes
On Sale Saturday

An economical event that parents should
heed. All high grade, quality clothes.

Brassieres RAKES malleable, blue
finish, priced, at, 394
HOES Riveted shank, blue75cPriced for

Friday, at. finish, priced, at, 394

rawLace trimmed tops; bottoms pink and
white batiste; front closing only; sizes
34 to 44. Priced for Friday, at, 754

Brandeis Stores Basement
Arcade,

Brandeis Stores Basement West.
"Watch Friday Papers"


